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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Previous Macintosh operating systems (versions of th) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 560 Td (e classic Mac OS) were named using Arabic numerals, as with Mac OS 8 &#127936;  

and Mac OS 9.[20][18] Until macOS 11 Big Sur, all versions of the operating syst

em were given version numbers of &#127936;  the form 10.x, with this going from 

10.0 up until 10.15; starting with macOS 11 Big Sur, Apple switched to &#127936;

  numbering major releases with numbers that increase by 1 with every major rele

ase.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In April 2002, eWeek announced a rumor that &#127936;  Apple had a vers

ion of Mac OS X code-named Marklar, which ran on Intel x86 processors. The idea 

behind Marklar &#127936;  was to keep Mac OS X running on an alternative platfor

m should Apple become dissatisfied with the progress of the &#127936;  PowerPC p

latform.[130] These rumors subsided until late in May 2005, when various media o

utlets, such as The Wall Street Journal[131] &#127936;  and CNET,[132] announced

 that Apple would unveil Marklar in the coming months.[133][134][135]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Later that year on September 25, 2001, Mac OS &#127936;  X 10.1 (intern) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 296 Td (ally codenamed Puma) was released. It featured increased performance and provide

d missing features, such as DVD playback. Apple &#127936;  released 10.1 as a fr

ee upgrade CD for 10.0 users, in addition to the US$129 boxed version for people

 running &#127936;  Mac OS 9. It was discovered that the upgrade CDs were full i

nstall CDs that could be used with Mac &#127936;  OS 9 systems by removing a spe

cific file; Apple later re-released the CDs in an actual stripped-down format th

at did &#127936;  not facilitate installation on such systems.[197] On January 7

, 2002, Apple announced that Mac OS X was to be the &#127936;  default operating

 system for all Macintosh products by the end of that month.[198]&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;macOS 10.15 Catalina was &#127936;  released on October 7, 2024.[235] U

pdates included enhanced voice control, and bundled apps for music, video, and p

odcasts that together &#127936;  replace the functions of iTunes, and the abilit

y to use an iPad as an external monitor. Catalina officially dropped support &#1

27936;  for 32-bit applications.[236]&lt;/p&gt;
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